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 Obesity is the level of overweightness associated with significant mortality and morbidity.
Obesity is determined by body mass index (BMI).

 The BMI is calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by height in meters squared (weight in
kg)/(height in meters).

 Individuals are currently considered overweight if the BMI is greater than 25.

Levels of obesity are defined as follows:

 BMI < 25: Normal BMI < 25: Normal

 BMI 25-29.9: Overweight

 BMI 30-34.9: Mild obesity

 BMI 35-39.9: Moderate obesity

 BMI > 40: Severe obesity



Functions of the digestive system

 Ingestion

 Mechanical processing

Digestion Digestion

 Secretion

 Absorption

 Excretion



Digestive Enzymes
 Are secreted by:

 salivary glands

 tongue

 stomach

 pancreaspancreas

• Break molecular bonds in large organic
molecules:

– carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids

– in a process called hydrolysis













Figure 24.1



 Are divided into classes by targets:
 carbohydrases:
 break bonds between simple sugars break bonds between simple sugars

 proteases:
 break bonds between amino acids

 lipases:
 separate fatty acids from glycerides



Movement of digestive materials

 Visceral smooth muscle shows rhythmic cycles of
activity

 Pacemaker cells Pacemaker cells

 Peristalsis

 Waves that move a bolus

 Segmentation

 Churn and fragment a bolus



The Swallowing
Process

•Deglutition (swallowing)
•Involves the coordinated activitycoordinated activity
of the tongue, soft palate,of the tongue, soft palate,
pharynx, esophagus andpharynx, esophagus and 2222
separate muscle groupsseparate muscle groups

Figure 24.11a-h

separate muscle groupsseparate muscle groups
••BuccalBuccal phasephase - bolus is forced into
the oropharynx
••PharyngealPharyngeal--esophageal phaseesophageal phase -
controlled by the medulla and lower
pons - all routes except into the
digestive tract are sealed off
••PeristalsisPeristalsis moves food through the
pharynx to the esophagus



Peristalsis
slow contractions (hypomotility), rapid
contractions (hypermotility),

Figure 24.4



Control of the digestive system

 Movement of materials along the digestive tract is
controlled by:

 Neural mechanisms Neural mechanisms

 Parasympathetic and local reflexes

 Hormonal mechanisms

 Enhance or inhibit smooth muscle contraction

 Local mechanisms

 Coordinate response to changes in pH or chemical stimuli



The Regulation of Digestive Activities

Figure 24.5





Functions of Saliva

Moistens ingested food and helps turn it into a semisolid bolus that is more easily
swallowed.

Moistens and cleanses the oral cavity structures.
First step in chemical digestion occurs when amylase in saliva begins to break down

carbohydrates.carbohydrates.
Contains antibodies and an antibacterial element called lysozyme that help inhibit

bacterial growth in the oral cavity.
Watery medium into which food molecules are dissolved so taste receptors can be

stimulated.



Salivary glands – what is their function?

 Two main purposes:

 1. secrete saliva – chemical digestion

2. solvent – dissolves food – so can taste cleanses 2. solvent – dissolves food – so can taste cleanses
mouth and teeth



Esophagus

 Function – food passageway

 Location – from pharynxstomach

 1. passes thru mediastinum 1. passes thru mediastinum

 2. behind the trachea

 3. moves through diaphragm

 Esophageal sphincter – distal end of esophagus
prevents regurgitation of food



Stomach
 J shaped
 Can hold about a liter
Functions:

ChymeChyme –– semifluidsemifluid made by mixing foodmade by mixing food

with digestive juices.with digestive juices.

11. pushed toward small intestine. pushed toward small intestine

Mixing in the StomachMixing in the Stomach

 1. receives food
 2. mixes food with gastric

juice
 3. moves food to small

intestine

11. pushed toward small intestine. pushed toward small intestine

22. water moves right through. water moves right through

33. Movement thru fastest to slowest:. Movement thru fastest to slowest:

carbscarbsproteinsproteinsfatsfats ((44--66hrs for fats)hrs for fats)





Important actions of GI hormones

Action Gastrin CCK Secretin GIP

Acid secretion S I I

Pancreatic HCO3
- secretion S S

Pancreatic enzyme secretion S

Bile HCO3
- SBile HCO3 S

Gallbladder contraction S

Gastric emptying I

Mucosal growth S

Pancreatic growth S S

S = stimulates; I = inhibits



Additional GI hormones
Hormones are produced by enteroendocrine cells in the GI tract in stomach,
small and large intestine

Motilin

Serotonin

increases intestinal motility

increases intestinal motility

Substance P

Vasoactive intestinal peptide
(VIP)

Neurotensin

increases intestinal motility

neurotransmitter for intestinal smooth
muscle
stimulates secretion of water and ions

decreases intestinal motility
increases blood flow to ileum 16



Additional GI hormones (cont.)

Glucagon
Entero-glucagon

Glicentin
(glucagon-like substance)

stimulate hepatic glycogenolysis

stimulates hepatic glycogenolysis

(glucagon-like substance)

Somatostatin

Urogastrone
(Epidermal Growth Factor)

Histamine

local inhibition of other endocrine cells
(e.g. G-cells)

inhibits secretion of HCl
increases epithelial growth

increases secretion of HCl



 GASTRIN stimulates exocrine glands in stomach to release gastric juice

 Acids (chyme) from stomach, fatty acids in duodenum stimulate release of SECRETIN
 Stimulates secretion of alkali (bicarbonate ions) from pancreas

 Neutralises acidity from intestinal contents

 When pH reaches neutrality, secretion of secretin is inhibited

 Inhibits gastric gland secretion

 Acidic chyme from stomach, fat, amino acids in duodenum stimulate release of
CHOLECYSTOKININ-PANCREOZYMIN CCK-PZ
 Activates smooth muscle contraction/emptying of gall bladder (to release bile)

 Triggers secretion of enzymes from pancreas

 Stimulates Medulla oblongata which give a satiety signal

 Once molecules stimulating CCK are digested → CCK inhibited again

 SOMATOSTATIN
 Acts on stomach, duodenum, pancreas

 Inhibits release of gastrin, secretin, and CCK-PZ



















Inhibition of Gastric Secretion
• Important for protection of duodenum
• Gastric pH <Gastric pH < 33 ------> gastric D cells release> gastric D cells release somatostatinsomatostatin which inhibitswhich inhibits gastringastrin releaserelease
• Acid in duodenum ---> secretinsecretin & CCK& CCK------> inhibits gastric secretion and motility> inhibits gastric secretion and motility
• Acid, fats, hyper-osmotic solutions in the duodenum ---> release of enterogastrones --->
inhibit gastric motility and secretion

•
•Gastric Inhibitory Peptide (GIP) from duodenum ---> inhibits parietal cell functioninhibits parietal cell function
••

•• Inhibitors of Gastric SecretionInhibitors of Gastric Secretion
• GIP
• CCK
• Secretin



INTESTINAL PHYSIOLOGY



Main Functions of Small Intestine

Digestion - various enzymes:
 l 1. peptidases – protein digestion
 l 2. sucrase, maltase and lactase – sugar

l digestion l digestion
 l 3. lipase – fat digestion
Absorption – performed by villi (small
 l fingerlike projections)
Release of waste to large intestine



Functions of Large Intestine

 Absorbs water and electrolytes

 Contain intestinal flora (bacteria) – break down
some of the molecules not broken down in the smallsome of the molecules not broken down in the small
intestine

a. Bacteria use the materials for energy they make
certain vitamins like K, thiamine, riboflavin and B12
– absorbed through intestine wall



Defecation

 Presence of food in the stomach:
 Activates the gastrocolic reflex

 Initiates peristalsis that forces contents
toward the rectum

 Distension of rectal walls caused by feces:
 Stimulates contraction of the rectal walls

 Relaxes the internal anal sphincter

 Voluntary signals stimulate relaxation of
the external anal sphincter and
defecation occurs





Defecation cycle,

 is normally a combination of both voluntary and involuntary processes.

 The defecation cycle is the interval of time between the completion of one
bowel movement, and the completion of the following bowel movement.

 At the start of the cycle, the rectum ampulla (anatomically also: ampulla
recti) acts as a temporary storage facility for the unneeded material.

 As additional fecal material enters the rectum, the rectal walls expand. As additional fecal material enters the rectum, the rectal walls expand.

 A sufficient increase in fecal material in the rectum causes stretch receptors
from the nervous system located in the rectal walls to trigger the contraction
of rectal muscles, relaxation of the internal anal sphincter and an initial
contraction of the skeletal muscle of the external sphincter.

 The relaxation of the internal anal sphincter causes a signal to be sent to
the brain indicating an urge to defecate.



If this urge is not acted upon, the material in the rectum is often returned to the colon by
reverse peristalsis where more water is absorbed, thus temporarily reducing pressure and
stretching within the rectum.

The additional fecal material is stored in the colon until the next mass 'peristaltic' movement of
the transverse and descending colon.
If defecation is delayed for a prolonged period the fecal matter may harden, resulting in
constipation.
Once the voluntary signal to defecate is sent back from the brain, the final phase of the cycleOnce the voluntary signal to defecate is sent back from the brain, the final phase of the cycle
begins.
The rectum now contracts and shortens in peristaltic waves, thus forcing fecal material out of the
rectum and out through the anal canal.
The internal and external anal sphincters along with the puborectalis muscle allow the feces to
be passed by pulling the anus up over the exiting feces in shortening and contracting actions.



Defecation is normally assisted by taking a deep breath and trying to expel this air against a
closed glottis (Valsalva maneuver).
This contraction of expiratory chest muscles, diaphragm, abdominal wall muscles, and pelvic
diaphragm exert pressure on the digestive tract.
Ventilation at this point temporarily ceases as the lungs push the chest diaphragm down in order to
exert the pressure.

Cardiovascular aspectsCardiovascular aspects
During defecation, the thoracic blood pressure rises, and as a reflex response the amount of blood
pumped by the heart decreases.
Death has been known to occur in cases where defecation causes the blood pressure to rise
enough to cause the rupture of an aneurysm or to dislodge blood clots
Also, in release of the Valsalva maneuver blood pressure falls, this coupled often with standing up
quickly to leave the toilet results in a common incidence of blackouts in this situation.



Neurological aspects
•When defecating, the external sphincter muscles relax.
•The anal and urethal sphincter muscles are closely linked, and experiments by Dr. Harrison Weed
at the Ohio State University Medical Center have shown that they can only be contracted together,
not individually, and that they both show relaxation during urination This explains why defecation
is frequently accompanied by urination, and why urination is frequently accompanied by
flatulence.
•Defecation may be involuntary or under voluntary control.•Defecation may be involuntary or under voluntary control.
•Young children learn voluntary control through the process of toilet training.
•Once trained, loss of control causing fecal incontinence may be caused by physical injury (such as
damage to the anal sphincter that may result from an episiotomy), intense fright, excessive
pressure placed upon the abdomen, inflammatory bowel disease, impaired water absorption in
the colon and psychologicalor neurological factors.
•The loss of voluntary control of defecation is experienced frequently by those undergoing a
terminal illness



Feces

 Makeup: water,
undigested food,
electrolytes, mucous,
shed intestinal cells,shed intestinal cells,
and bacteria

 75% water

 Odor – usually a result
of bacterial action



LIVER PHYSIOLOGY



 The functions of the liver are so numerous and important that we
cannot live without it.

 It produces heparin, prothrombin, and thrombin.

 Its Kupffer’s cells phagocytose bacteria and worn-out blood cells. Its Kupffer’s cells phagocytose bacteria and worn-out blood cells.

 It stores excess carbohydrates as glycogen. It stores copper,

iron, and vitamins A, D, E, and K.

It stores or transforms poisons into less harmful substances.

It produces bile salts that emulsify or break down fats.



Liver Functions:

 Helps in the break down of carbohydrates

 Maintains blood sugar level

 Breaks down fatty acids – lipoproteins,
cholesterol and phospholipids

HepatocytesHepatocytes' functions' functions
include:include:
•Production of bile
•Processing bloodbornecholesterol and phospholipids

 Breaks down amino acids

 Stores glycogen, iron and Vitamins A,D, B12

 Breaks down old and damaged RBC

 Removes toxins

 Secretes bile

•Processing bloodborne
nutrients
•Storage of fat-soluble vitamins
•Detoxification
•Secreted bile flows between
hepatocytes toward bile ducts
in portal triads



Metabolic function

 Carbohydrate metabolism

 Gluconeogenesis

 Glycogenolysis and glycogenesis

Storage function

•Glycogen
• All fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E, K)
and some
•water soluble vitamins (B12) Hormone metabolism

 Lipid Metabolism

 Synthesis of fatty acids, cholesterol, lipoproteins

 Ketogenesis

 Drug Metabolism

 Protein Metabolism

 Synthesis of plasma proteins

 Urea synthesis

•water soluble vitamins (B12)
• Iron

Protection
Detoxification – converts noxious or insoluble
compounds into less toxic or more water
soluble forms
Kupffer cells ingest bacteria or other foreign
material from blood



Liver Tests:

 Aminotransferases (AST/ALT)

 Alkaline Phosphatase

Gammaglutamly Transpeptidase (GGTP) Gammaglutamly Transpeptidase (GGTP)

 Bilirubin

 Total Protein/Albumin/Globulin

 Prothrombin Time (INR)



 Aminotransferases

 enzymes that leak when liver cells damaged

 AST = aspartate aminotransferase

 ALT = alanine aminotransferase

 – ALT = more specific for liver disease

 Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP)

 enzyme found in many body tissues

 >80% in liver and bone

 component of cells lining bile ducts

 ↑ ALP synthesis by liver in cholestasis – ALT = more specific for liver disease

 AST:ALT ratio: >2:1 alcoholic liver disease

 pyridoxine (B6) = coenzyme in synthesis

 – B6 deficiency: inhibits ALT>AST

 Alcohol causes mitochondrial injury

 – AST: cytosol & mitochondria

 ↑ ALP synthesis by liver in cholestasis

 ALP >3-5X: cholestatic disease

 doesn’t differentiate intra/extrahepatic

 t½ = 7d ∴↑ after several days



Transaminases

 Located in hepatocytes
 Released after hepatocellular injury

2 Forms

AST made in cytosol and mitochondria. ALT in
cytosol only.
AST (aspartate aminotransferase) = SGOT
ALT (alanine aminotransferase) = SGPT

ALT is present in other tissues but just in lower levels

 2 Forms
 AST

Non-specific to liver: heart, skeletal muscle, blood
 ALT

More specific: elevated in myopathies



Transaminases

 May not be elevated in chronic liver disease
 HCV- apoptosis

 Cirrhosis Cirrhosis

 Minimal ALT elevations (<1.5 X normal)
 Race/Gender

 Obesity

 Muscle injury



Transaminases

 Mild elevations – more to come

 Marked elevations

 Acute toxic injury- ie tylenol, ischemia Acute toxic injury- ie tylenol, ischemia

 Acute viral disease

 Alcoholic hepatitis



Transaminases

 AST:ALT ratio

 Elevated in alcoholic disease

 2:1 2:1

 If AST > 500 consider other cause

 No alcohol use suggests cirrhosis



Extravascular Pathway for RBC Destruction
(Liver, Bone marrow,
& Spleen)

Hemoglobin

Phagocytosis & Lysis

Globin

Amino acids

Amino acid pool

Heme Bilirubin

Fe2+

Excreted



NORMAL BILIRUBIN
METABOLISM

 Uptake of bilirubin by the liver is mediated by a carrier
protein (receptor)

 Uptake may be competitively inhibited by other organic anions

 On the smooth ER, bilirubin is conjugated with glucoronic acid,
xylose, or ribose

 Glucoronic acid is the major conjugate - catalyzed by UDP
glucuronyl tranferase

“Conjugated” bilirubin is water soluble and is secreted by the“Conjugated” bilirubin is water soluble and is secreted by the
hepatocytes into the biliary canaliculi

 Converted to stercobilinogen (urobilinogen) (colorless) by
bacteria in the gut

 Oxidized to stercobilin which is colored

 Excreted in feces

 Some stercobilin may be re-adsorbed by the gut and re-
excreted by either the liver or kidney











Bile

 Yellowish green liquid

 Make up: bile salts, bile pigments, cholesterol and
electrolytes.electrolytes.

 Bile salts – breaks down fat into smaller molecules.



Components of Bile

 50% Bile Acids (Cholic, chenodeoxycholic,
deoxycholic, and lithocholic acid
 Product of Cholesterol + 7a-Hydroxylase, most is

recycled from distal ileum

 Form micelles- amphipathic Form micelles- amphipathic

 pK= approx. 7 if unconjugated

 conjugated to taurine or glycine- pK goes down,
allows them to be soluble in the intestine 

 Phospholipids (lecithin)
 solubilized by bile salts

 Cholesterol

 Bile pigments
 bilirubin glucuronide



 Composition of Bile A yellow-green,
alkaline solution containing bile salts, bile
pigments, cholesterol, neutral fats,
phospholipids, and electrolytes

 Bile salts are cholesterol derivatives that:

 Regulation of Bile Release Acidic, fatty
chyme causes the duodenum to release:
 Cholecystokinin(CCK) and secretin into the

bloodstream

 Bile salts and secretin transported in blood
stimulate the liver to produce bile

 Bile salts are cholesterol derivatives that:
 Emulsify fat

 Facilitate fat and cholesterol absorption

 Help solubilize cholesterol

 Enterohepatic circulation recycles bile salts

 The chief bile pigment is bilirubin, a waste
product of heme

stimulate the liver to produce bile

 Vagal stimulation causes weak contractions
of the gallbladder

 Cholecystokinin causes:Cholecystokinin causes:
 The gallbladder to contractThe gallbladder to contract

 TheThe hepatopancreatichepatopancreatic sphincter to relaxsphincter to relax

 As a result, bile enters the duodenum
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Cholecystokinin
(via bloodstream)
causes gallbladder
to contract and
hepatopancreatic
sphincter to relax;
bile enters

Bile salts
and secretin
transported via
bloodstream
stimulate liver
to produce bile
more rapidly

Vagal stimulation causes
weak contractions of
gallbladder
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Figure 23.25

Acidic, fatty chyme
entering duodenum causes
release of cholecystokinin
and secretin from
duodenal wall
enteroendocrine cells

Cholecystokinin
and secretin enter the
bloodstream

bile enters
duodenum

Bile salts reabsorbed into blood

1

2

6



COMPONENTS:
 BILE SALTS, (formed in the liver from

cholesterol) are the most essential part of bile.
 BILE PIGMENTS-The pigment bilirubin (red) and BILE PIGMENTS-The pigment bilirubin (red) and

biliverdin (green), derived from hemoglobin,
give bile its greenish color because it secretes
bile into ducts.

 CHOLESTEROLCHOLESTEROL
 PHOSPHOLIPIDSPHOSPHOLIPIDS



FUNCTIONS OF BILE

1. It breaks down the fats that you eat so
that your body can utilize them.

2. Bile is a very powerful antioxidant which2. Bile is a very powerful antioxidant which
helps to remove toxins from the liver.



hepatic artery and hepatic portal vein
drain through the

leaky liver sinusoids


The sinusoids drain into the central vein


Bile flows back through the bile canaliculi
into the bile duct


stored in the gallbladder


Cholecystokinin (CCK) is releases bile



Movement of bile
liver


common hepatic duct


gall bladder


cystic duct


bile duct


hepatopancreatic sphincter


small intestine



Pancreatic juice is composed of two secretory products critical to proper digestion:
digestive enzymes and bicarbonate.
The enzymes are synthesized and secreted from the exocrineThe enzymes are synthesized and secreted from the exocrine acinaracinar cells, whereascells, whereas
bicarbonate is secreted from the epithelial cells lining small pancreatic ductsbicarbonate is secreted from the epithelial cells lining small pancreatic ducts.

PANCREATIC PHYSIOLOGY





 The endocrine cells are the islets of Langerhans:

 Alpha cells – Glucagon

 Beta cells – Insulin Beta cells – Insulin

 Both of above regulated by serum blood sugar.

 Delta cells – Gastrin and other polypeptide hormones



Functions

Most (> 80%) of the cells in the pancreas are involved in the
exocrine activity of the organ:
 The production and export of inactive precursors, known collectively as

the zymogens, for twenty major digestive enzymes including proteases,
lipases, nucleases, and amylase. The pancreas produces more proteinlipases, nucleases, and amylase. The pancreas produces more protein
per gram of tissue than any other organ.

 The secretion of a bicarbonate-rich alkaline fluid (1200 ml/day in
humans) which functions to neutralize the acidic chyme produced in the
stomach. The alkalinization is necessary for digestive enzyme activity.

The remainder of the cells are responsible for the production of hormones
(predominantly insulin and glucagon) that are released into the blood stream
(endocrine function). They are organized in the islets of Langerhans



 Exocrine function - Secretes pancreatic juice which breaks down all categories of foodstuff Water solution of enzymes and
electrolytes (primarily HCO3-)

 Neutralizes acid chyme

 Provides optimal environment for pancreatic enzymes

 Enzymes are released in inactive form and activated in the duodenumEnzymes are released in inactive form and activated in the duodenum

 Examples include

 Trypsinogen is activated to trypsin

 Procarboxypeptidase is activated to carboxypeptidase

 Active enzymes secretedActive enzymes secreted

 Amylase, lipases, and nucleases

 These enzymes require ions or bile for optimal activity

 The pancreas also has an endocrine functionThe pancreas also has an endocrine function -- release of insulin and glucagonrelease of insulin and glucagon

 Regulation of Pancreatic Secretion Secretin and CCK are released when fatty or acidic chyme enters the duodenum

 CCK and secretin enter the bloodstream

 Upon reaching the pancreas:

 CCK induces the secretion of enzyme-rich pancreatic juice

 Secretin causes secretion of bicarbonate-rich pancreatic juice

 Vagal stimulation also causes release of pancreatic juice



Pancreatic Secretions:

 Hydrelatic
• HCO3

- rich aqueous fluid
• neutralizes stomach HCl
• dilutes the chyme

 Ecbolic
• enzyme rich secretion
• Proteases - endopeptidases

Protease Activation
• Pancreatic secretion contains trypsinogen and
trypsin inhibitor
• Enterokinase in intestine activates trypsin

• Proteases - endopeptidases
• TrypsinogenTrypsinogen ------>> trypsintrypsin
• ChymotrypsinogenChymotrypsinogen ---->> chymotrypsinchymotrypsin
• Proelastase --> elastase
• Proteases - exopeptidases
• Procarboxypeptidase --> carboxypeptidase
• Proaminopeptidase --> aminopeptidase
• amylaseamylase
• Lipases• Lipases
• Ribonuclease
• Deoxyribonuclease

• Trypsin inhibitor is diluted by chyme
Hormonal Regulation of Pancreatic Secretion
• Secretin
peptide hormone
pancreatic secretion rich in HCO3-

• Cholecystokinin (CCK)
peptide hormone (33 amino acids)
pancreatic secretion rich in enzyme



 • Cephalic PhaseCephalic Phase
Sight, taste, smell of food
Release of ACh & gastrin in response to vagal
stimulation
Increased pancreatic flow, especially ecbolic

 • Gastric PhaseGastric Phase
Protein in chyme --> gastrin
Gastric distention --> ACh from vagus

 Pancreatic Secretion: Bile Acids
Primary from cholesterol by addition of OH and
COOH
Secondary formed in intestine by resident
bacteria
conjugated to taurine or glycine
Bile Flow
Released as CCK causes contraction of gall
bladder and relxation of Sphincter of Oddi

Gastric distention --> ACh from vagus
Increased pancreatic secretion, esp. ecbolic

 • Intestinal Phase
Acid in chyme --> secretin
hydrelatic secretion
Long chain fatty acids & amino acids and
peptides in chyme
CCK & vagovagal reflex
ecbolic secretion

 Bile from the Liver

bladder and relxation of Sphincter of Oddi
CCK (33 amino acid hormone) released in
response to fatty acids and lipids in chyme



Pancreatic and Bile Secretions

 Acid in Duodenum activates Secretion of Secretin to initiate
HCO3

- secretion

 AA, Lipids stimulate Gastrin (quick response) and CCK
(prolonged response) to initiate pancreatic enzyme(prolonged response) to initiate pancreatic enzyme
secretion.

 CCK also causes GB contraction, Sphincter of Oddi
relaxation, and increased Bile Salt excretion by the liver.



Physiology – Exocrine Pancreas

 Secretion of water and electrolytes originates in the
centroacinar and intercalated duct cells

 Pancreatic enzymes originate in the acinar cells Pancreatic enzymes originate in the acinar cells

 Final product is a colorless, odorless, and isosmotic
alkaline fluid that contains digestive enzymes
(amylase, lipase, and trypsinogen)



Physiology – Exocrine Pancreas

 500 to 800 ml pancreatic fluid secreted per day

 Alkaline pH results from secreted bicarbonate which
serves to neutralize gastric acid and regulate theserves to neutralize gastric acid and regulate the
pH of the intestine

 Enzymes digest carbohydrates, proteins, and fats



Bicarbonate Secretion

 Centroacinar cells and ductular epithelium secrete 20
mmol of bicarbonate per liter in the basal state

 Fluid (pH from 7.6 to 9.0) acts as a vehicle to carry
inactive proteolytic enzymes to the duodenal lumeninactive proteolytic enzymes to the duodenal lumen

 Sodium and potassium concentrations are constant and
equal those of plasma

 Chloride secretion varies inversely with bicarbonate
secretion



Bicarbonate Secretion

 Bicarbonate is formed from carbonic acid by the
enzyme carbonic anhydrase

 Major stimulants
Secretin, Cholecystokinin, Gastrin, AcetylcholineSecretin, Cholecystokinin, Gastrin, Acetylcholine

 Major inhibitors
Atropine, Somatostatin, Pancreatic polypeptide and Glucagon

 Secretin - released from the duodenal mucosa in
response to a duodenal luminal pH < 3



Enzyme Secretion

 Acinar cells secrete isozymes
 amylases, lipases, and proteases

 Major stimulants
 Cholecystokinin, Acetylcholine, Secretin, VIP Cholecystokinin, Acetylcholine, Secretin, VIP

 Synthesized in the endoplasmic reticulum of the acinar
cells and are packaged in the zymogen granules

 Released from the acinar cells into the lumen of the
acinus and then transported into the duodenal lumen,
where the enzymes are activated.



Enzymes

 Amylase
 only digestive enzyme secreted by the pancreas in an active form

 functions optimally at a pH of 7

hydrolyzes starch and glycogen to glucose, maltose, maltotriose, hydrolyzes starch and glycogen to glucose, maltose, maltotriose,
and dextrins

 Lipase
 function optimally at a pH of 7 to 9

 emulsify and hydrolyze fat in the presence of bile salts



Enzymes of Pancreas

 Proteases
 essential for protein digestion
 secreted as proenzymes and require activation for

proteolytic activityproteolytic activity
 duodenal enzyme, enterokinase, converts trypsinogen to

trypsin
 Trypsin, in turn, activates chymotrypsin, elastase,

carboxypeptidase, and phospholipase
 Within the pancreas, enzyme activation is prevented by

an antiproteolytic enzyme secreted by the acinar cells



Insulin

 Synthesized in the B cells of the islets of Langerhans

 80% of the islet cell mass must be surgically removed
before diabetes becomes clinically apparentbefore diabetes becomes clinically apparent

 Proinsulin, is transported from the endoplasmic reticulum
to the Golgi complex where it is packaged into
granules and cleaved into insulin and a residual
connecting peptide, or C peptide



Insulin

 Major stimulants

 Glucose, amino acids, glucagon, GIP, CCK, sulfonylurea
compounds, β-Sympathetic fiberscompounds, β-Sympathetic fibers

 Major inhibitors

 somatostatin, amylin, pancreastatin, α-sympathetic
fibers



Glucagon

 Secreted by the A cells of the islet

 Glucagon elevates blood glucose levels through the
stimulation of glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesisstimulation of glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis

 Major stimulants
 Aminoacids, Cholinergic fibers, β-Sympathetic fibers

 Major inhibitors
 Glucose, insulin, somatostatin, α-sympathetic fibers



Somatostatin

 Secreted by the D cells of the islet

 Inhibits the release of growth hormone

Inhibits the release of almost all peptide hormones Inhibits the release of almost all peptide hormones

 Inhibits gastric, pancreatic, and biliary secretion

 Used to treat both endocrine and exocrine disorders



To resume
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Regulation of Gastric Activity
1. Cephalic Phase
2. Gastric Phase
3. Intestinal Phase

1. CephalicPhase

a) Begins with smelling,
thinking, taste about food
b) Stimulates the production of
gastric juices

c) This is a short lived phasec) This is a short lived phase



2. Gastric Phase
a) Begins with arrival of food

b) Stimuli include

(1) Distension of the stomach

(2) Increase in pH of stomach contents

(3) Presence of undigested materials
c) Lasts about 3-4 hoursc) Lasts about 3-4 hours
d) Main action is to release more products from chief cells
and parietal cells
(1) Also increased muscle contractions to mix chyme
e) Neural response – stimulation by chemo and stretch
receptors coordinate short reflexes and chief and parietal cell releases
f) Hormonal response – gastrin enters the capillaries at the
stomach and stimulate chief and parietal cells



3.3. IntestinalIntestinal PhasePhase

a) Starts when chyme enters the small intestine

b) Small amounts of liquidy material is squirted into the small intestines

c) Lasts a long time

d) Primary action is to inhibit gastric acid and pepsinogen production,d) Primary action is to inhibit gastric acid and pepsinogen production,
reduction of gastric mixing

e) Hormonal response – stimulation of CCK (cholecystokinin) and gastric
inhibitory peptide (GIP)

f) Release of buffers in the small intestine to bring the
pH back up



Enzymes of the Small Intestine
(1) Enterokinase – activates proenzymes secreted by the pancreas
(2) Gastrin, cholecystokinin and secretin(2) Gastrin, cholecystokinin and secretin



Intestinal Hormones

1. Enterocrinin – hormone stimulates the Submucosal glands

2. Secretin – cause an increase in the secretion of bile and buffers
a) Secondarily reduces gastric motility and secretory rates (to duodenum)

3. Cholecystokinin – accelerates the secretion of all digestive enzymes
a) Increase pancreatic enzymes
b) Push pancreatic secretions and bile into duodenum
a) Increase pancreatic enzymes
b) Push pancreatic secretions and bile into duodenum

4. Gastric Inhibitory Peptide
a) Inhibit gastric activity [ Glucose dependent]
b) Activates the Submucosal glands
c) Works to make glucose go into the blood and target the fat cells

5. Gastrin – facilitates large amounts of protein enzymes to be released



Small Intestine

 Mucosa

 Absorptive cells

 Goblet cells -- mucous

 Enteroendocrine cells -- cholecystokinin (CCK), secretin

 GIP - glucose dependent insulinotropic peptide GIP - glucose dependent insulinotropic peptide

 Somatostatin

 Intestinal crypts (Crypts of Lieberkühn)



 Submucosa

 Brunner’s glands in duodenum - alkaline secretion

 Peyer’s patches in ileum.

 5. Surface area increasing structures - plicae circulares, villi, microvilli

 6. Segmentation and Peristalsis



Main Functions of Small Intestine

Digestion - various enzymes:
 l 1. peptidases – protein digestion
 l 2. sucrase, maltase and lactase – sugar

l digestion l digestion
 l 3. lipase – fat digestion
Absorption – performed by villi (small
 l fingerlike projections)
Release of waste to large intestine



Liver Functions:

 Helps in the break down of carbohydrates

 Maintains blood sugar level

 Breaks down fatty acids – lipoproteins, cholesterol and
phospholipidsphospholipids

 Breaks down amino acids

 Stores glycogen, iron and Vitamins A,D, B12

 Breaks down old and damaged RBC

 Removes toxins

 Secretes bile



Bile

 Yellowish green liquid

 Make up: bile salts, bile pigments, cholesterol and
electrolytes.electrolytes.

 Bile salts – breaks down fat into smaller molecules.



Functions of Large Intestine

 Absorbs water and electrolytes

 Contain intestinal flora (bacteria) – break down
some of the molecules not broken down in the smallsome of the molecules not broken down in the small
intestine

a. Bacteria use the materials for energy they make
certain vitamins like K, thiamine, riboflavin and B12
– absorbed through intestine wall



Feces

 Makeup: water, undigested food, electrolytes,
mucous, shed intestinal cells, and bacteria

 75% water 75% water

 Odor – usually a result of bacterial action


